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Cubs Break Into Win Column
By Joe O'Keeffe

Collegian Sportswriter

Behrend College soccer im-
-proved its season mark to 2-4 last
week with wins over Gannon and
Alliance, but fell victim to a
powerful Pitt-Johnstown on
Saturday, two goalsto one.

This up-and-down inconsisten-
cy has plagued the Cubs to date,
but they hope to overcome this in
the near future.

After dropping their three
outings, the Cubs entered thewin
column with a 3-0 victory over

local rival Gannon University.
Dave Hall and George McMurtry
scored first-period for Behrend,
with assists from Rick Potts and
Tim Holdcroft. Rich Lawrence
added another shot at 25:07 ofthe
second half with an assist from
McMurtry.

Coach Herb Lauffer was pleas-
ed with the efforts of his players
after the Gannon match. "This
was one of our best outings of the
season," said the Behrend men-
tor, adding, "We also got dif-
ferent people scoring in an
overall good performance."

Sports Editorial
Ethics OfPlaying Tennis

Tricia Woods

Recently, Coach Kent Pei,ghtal gave all his players a pamphlet
put out by the United States Tennis Association entitled "THE
CODE." The purpose of this pamphlet is to eliminate confusion in
the unwritten laws of tennis.

In my tennis career, I have found the lack of these written, un-
written laws, add an interesting slant to court play, both physical
and verbal

The Code assumes that all players are basically honest. This is
true, if we assume that everyone has a conscience:

Frankly, I enjoy skimming an occasional ball off the opponent's
back after they retrieve a "dead" ball from the net. Sometimes I
even yell, "Ball coming," right before she hits the pavement.
When my opponent gets up, I politely ask if she is all right and say,
"I can't believe that happened."

The oldest tradition in tennis is to give your opponent the benefit
of the doubt. I always trust my opponent and assume shewill honor
this tradition.

All-U-Day Great Success

Lauffer cited the efforts of
backs Bill Hildenbrand, Bob
MacZura, Tom Mandl, and Tom
Kennard.

The booters then traveled to
Houghton College to face a club
that was champion of the Na-
tional ChristianAthletic Associa-
tion in 1979. The Cubs were crush-
ed 3-0 by the powerful Houghton
club.

Sophomore back Tom Mandl
commented on the match, poin-
ting out that the Cubs played
"very lackluster." He thought
nothingworked well in the game
as his team slipped to 1-4.

Next the Cubs took on Alliance
andrecorded an impressive eight
goals for their second victory of
the season. Ed Bell kicked three
goals into Alliance nets, and was
supported by Potts (one goal,
three assists), and Holdcroft (a
goal and assist each).

Mike Knowles contributed
three shots and Jeff Mandl had
one, while Rich Lawrence
assisted on two occasions.

On Saturday, the Cubs traveled
to Pitt-Johnstown, only to suffera
disheartening 2-0 setback. UPJ
scored early, with goals coming
off a penaltykick and a goal shot
early in the match.

Though falling behind in the
first half, the Cubs played tough
and held the opposition scoreless
for the second half. In spite of the
loss, the Cubs were pleased to
welcome back Jim Krebert, who
returns after a prolonged injury.

With seven remaining games
on their 1981 slate, the Cubs can
look forward to a possible 9-5
record. Upcoming home games
include: Allegheny College, Oct.
13; Grove City College, Oct. 21;
Suny-Fredonia, Oct. 27; and
Roberts Wesleyan, Oct. 31.

Spikers 3-3 On Road
By Tricia Wood

Like Willie Nelson, the
women'svolleyball team is on the
road again.

For six consecutive games, the
ladies have taken to the highways
to display their prowess on the
court. On September 22, the team
played the Lady Lakers of Mer-
cyhurst, losing 3 games to 1. On
September 24, they dropped to
Grove City, 3 games to 1.

Then on Saturday, September
26, they popped Gannon 2 games
to 0 and Clarion by the same
margin. Then there was a defeat
on the 30th to Westminster, 2 to 0
and a win against Youngstown
State on the same night, 2 games
to 1.

The team is led by senior cap-
tain Mary Rose. She has played
four years on Varsity and had
been the captainonce before, as a
sophomore. This is her sixthyear

Women's Tennis

of organized ball, having played
two years prior to this for Chur-
chill Area High, in Pittsburgh.

She is known not only for her
deadly serve, but also for her
devoted leadership. Aside from
all of this, sheis the second
smallest on the

Says Mary, "The team has a
real sense of hustle. We'll often
risk life and limb (and often
chests) to keep the ball in play.
We've been a little weak lately
due to the injuries of Sandy Rhea
and Shelly Harper, but we've
done a great jobadjustingto each
other off of the bench."

The team has compiled a 5-3
overall record this season, even
under the pressures of travel.

Concludes Mary, "The team
has a lot of spirit. As long as
we're up, we can play well
together. It's really hard to keep
spirit going when we have so
many games away, so we hope
we have support at home
games."

After one of the games away.
this reporter interviewed the top
cheerleader for the team,
manager Jan Satyshur. Accor-
ding to the team, not only does
Jan keep the equipment, but she
keeps the spirit high for the
games.

Keeps Winning Edge
Wearing mittens and raincoats,

the women's tennis team is brav-
ing the elements ofnature aswell
as opposing teams. The team is
approaching the second half of
the season with a winning 4-3
record.

They have taken advantage of
SUNY-Fredonia, 4=3, Geneva, 8-1,
Mercyhurst, 7-2 and Thiel 5-4.
Slowing the women up a bit were
Gannon University, Grove City
and Westminster, with all the
losses ending in scores of 1-8.

Satyshur is very fond of the
team, saying that "this group of
players is always after the ball.
They never stopplaying until that
whistle blows.. They're always
fighting for the play. That's what
I respect most."

The devotion of these women,
not only to the game, but to each
other, is evident. When asked
what she felt overall about the
team and the season, Satyshur
summed it all up with a hearty
smile: "They're the best!"

The netters will continue to
play until October 15, with a good
chance to complete a winning
season.
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By AnnKarmazon
All-U-Day at University Park

was a great success! Mostly sun-
ny, clear, and crisp it turned out
to be ideal football weather.

Temple didn't stand a chance. We
relaxed, watched the
cheerleaders, and yelled for the
lion.

At Beaver Stadium my friends
and I managed to find a
reasonable ticket scalper and all
sat together.

Coach Paterno kept with tradi-
tion and paced the fifty-yard line.
He wore his usual high-water
pants and black and white
oxfords.

The Blue Band outplayedTem-
ple's Diamond Band by a mile.
And the final score was a shutout,
30-0, PSU.

After the game and a couple of
hours of relaxation, it was time
for Atlanta Rhythm Section. The
concert was fantastic!

Even the warm-up band
McDuffy Lane was applauded
back out for an encore. Their ren-
dition of the Beatles' "Revolu-
tion" was outstanding and
"Rocky Top" nearly brought
down the house.

By halftime, it was clear that

Upcoming Women's Sports
VARSITY TENNIS

Oct. 8 Allegheny H 3 p.m.
Oct. 13 Mercyhurst H 3 p.m.
Oct. 15 Thiel H 3 p.m.
VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
Oct. 8 Allegheny A 7 p.m.

Clarion
Oct. 10 Pitt-Bradford A 2 p.m.
Oct. 13 Thiel H 6 p.m.

Gannon
Oct. 15 Geneva A 7 p.m.

Villa Maria A 8 p.m.
Oct. 21 Grove City H 3 p.m.
Oct. 23 Mercyhurst H 6p.m.

Lakeland C.C. H 8p.m.

ARS, as all loyal fans know, has
a combination folk-rock/rock-
and-roll sound that can keep you
onyour feet all night and it did.

From the first song, "Cham-
pagne Jam," to the final
"Georgia Rhythm," the whole
crowd whooped and swayed
along.

In all, the concert was well
worth its $6 ticket price.

After ARS came parties, par-
ties, parties, and the day was
Penn State to the end.

Avritalc4rzi ITALIAN RESTAURANT
I . SPECIAL

_

Try our
• Daily Lunch; Specials

3512 Buffalo Road, Wesleyville Ph. 899-3423
Buy One Pizza Sub Get One Free

Good Till 10/17

Flag Football
Standings

Standings of the Behrend
College Intra-Mural Flag
Football league as of last
Monday:

League A
Raiders
Keggers
Ode To An Yam
L.E.S. Of Erie..
Commuters

League B
Wrecking Crew
ESFOAD
Don Juan's Satchmos
Trogans
Gamblers

League C
Joawad
Schmegmas.
Miller Men..
Brew Crew..
The Seven Wonders 0-2

Women
Behrend's Buccos
Tres Posh
Rawhide

_l-0
..1-1
..0-1

Joseph A. Shipley, CLU
General
Agent

For
OUIO, NATIONAL
Lifristirance Co.
Low Cost Insurance
For College Students

Phone: (814) 455-1351
P.O. Box 6139 Erie, 16512

RECORD COUNTRY
ALL THE LATEST HITS IN L.P.,

TAPE, & 45's. NOW IN STOCK
NEW L.P.'s By Genesis, Triumph

Rossington-Collins Band
2905 Buffalo Rd. (Wesleyville)

899-0293 mon, Th, F 11-8 Tu, W, Sat. 11-5:30

Eastway Bowling Lanes
4110 Buffalo Road

40 Lanes
Open Bowling

ery Day 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Phone 899-9855
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